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PADGETT MEETS

LOUGHLIN HURT

Argument Over Oklahoma
CiLv Draw Should He

'Finally Settled

it, r. ni:in'!i.v.Ti-ii- .

'J'o lr.ll mi tmiiloa-iHii- t moiy
briefly mill quickly polhln lhi
Warnlo atmllh-U'Un.- - (K. . Ioiih-ll- n

Hn I'imiiK' in nt hcdulPil for
Mn h sa i off.

The rliu'cr for Hint nivalin la
not no hard to lake, however Cow-
boy Padgett luia been axnirad tn

n n ultltutn for loiihlln
and thn enri) will bt offered Hi
aCriiduled.

Miiy lie Olf for tiiin.l.
It livdna lo icem very doulilful

wliother Hmllh anil Loughlln will
pyer com to blow In a Tula rlnit.
Tiov liava been matched twp-- now
tor a Imtlla In convention hall, flrit
(or March 3 ami then for iift
Tliiimdny ttlRhl. Htitl pnrh enR(-mai- lt

bn fallen llironah. The flrat
waa alilalrarkril for a double l ca-

non, Wariilo hln IndlapoMril and
IUKlilln nUBliiinliiff a dainngrd
liaml. The cond ' culled off

tfrday hIipo Willi"' malinger,
Al l.li" of New York. telegraphed
MHtch maker Newman of Ilia fill
City A. that Lnuithlln'fi loft hand
wan In audi hail condition that ha
couldn't poHUl lily gal It In fdmpn for
li battle March ZS, hiii thai II would
hn nn IiiJuMIph to thn f IkIiIit unci mi
linpnallldii on Ilia piihlli: lo li't 111 (11

outer Hie ilng anyway.
Llppo wired Hint Lnughltn'a

hand hiii In aurh almpa lift couldn't
eVoil rlom It. and oxpraaaed lirofime
rtwirti). He nffrml to eend a

of whom ha thlnka vary
highly, thn I oy In ntiPitllon IhivImk
Hint nil the lopnnti hern In !

dlvlnlon. Imt Newman
wouldn't, rnnnldrr an onlalila

for a liioiii"iit and wired
Uppa In I Iml rffnl.

Ardor or I'll" In CimiIiiI.
'I'nlro, now, Ilia flallo fana of Hip

rlly hiiiI vh'lnltv Imvo lipfMi all hal
lip ovar Iho proapart of acrlnK lliaap
two juallv reaiiorlcd nmiilara wallop
m li olhrr. lint I Ilia arond

iindoiilitrilly Iiiim cnoli'd Hiclr
nrdnr to Hip rxtrnt Hint n Hnillh-IaiukIiII-

innlrli, If nun la to cume.
11)111 ho at qulto n Inter dnto.

Loilla Nowniiin Ih lo lio rmiRrnt- -

"nlnlril III nrrfitiKliiK lo 1uio thn
niKKttil Cowhoy I'ndRatt, Itorky
Moiintnln I'liitmplnii, furiilnh tlm op.
poltlnn lo Wnrnln on the nlRht of
Jlnrrh "3 alnra l.oiiRhlln wna not
nvilllnhlo. Of rourae nny aiihatllu-llo- n

la mnro or 1t"n dlataalcful, hut
when a aiilmlllnlo hna lo hn nmihi
as It did In till cnao It la fnrtn-unl- u

wlirn fiiirh an utlrnctivo rhniiKn
cull ho rffoi'lfd.

Ahout a innntli nRi) Wnrnln null
Iho rowhoy person rnciiRrd III

nt DUInhoniii CHy. It
uas a inttlliiK kooi! arrnp, Hint nl
tlio flnlnh ltrfprre Kddla Coflirnnn
prnnoiinrpd II I'r-linp- a

Wurnlo liml n ahiido tho hotlpr
tif Hint tnaalP wo won't rpoppn the
nrKUinciit. for HiPic'a nnlliliiR lo ho
KnliiPd hv It. Hill thn fni't Hint II
wna ao ilono nnnrly ovcryhndy who
wllneaiipd tho contpat ngrrpil Hint
Itpfprco Ciirhnnia rniild not 1iiip
lUlrd othprwlao and ilono JiiHlli'e to
holh mail. Warnlo outfought Tad-KC- tt

ilPtlalvrly In tho flrat four
loiinilw, lint ho alowpd lip matn-ilnll- y

from thun until tho U'lilh and
tho mouutiiliicer IipIiI Ida own vary
capnhly. Tho dPclalon waa nlrlRht.
wo aald at Iho iIiiip and allll any
wn wero cntliply hji I laf It'll with It.
fn wna I .on Ik Ncwmnti, the iiiiiiiRKer
of Smith. .

'Ilili Should II.
Hilt NowniNii contoiiilvd afler thn

fight that Mmllh wna lint nn rdge,
Hint he had roiio alale and lmd Iippii
nllliiR for two or throo dnya hoforc
Iho mill. Jn viaw of Wnrnlp'a pin-r.llii- R

Inik of atanm In the pprlod of
the fourth round to tho tPutli wo
wero Inclined t ngrpe wllh him.
Newman aali1 Waiole would whnlr
tlln atufflliR out of r.i.lRPlt when
tllpy met Hgnlu. Wo IipIIpvp thnt.
too. Now hp la to Imvo hla chaneo

'Kvrryhody who aaw thnt fight In
Oklalioniu City, and a roihi many
who load tho conflicting nowapaper
nccouiila of It afterward, would like
to fro Hip Ilnrlleavlllp HPiianllon and
tlio atenr thrower lock horua iiRnln.
'I'hero la a real domand for a return
eiiKiiKOiuent lietwren thn two In
Oklahoma Clly. We'ro glnd H' to
ho In Ttilaa limlend, ao wo can ape
It without luiliig a lot of gnaollne
rr routrlhutliiR lo the upkeep of Hie
rrlacn rnllrond to do o,

J'lidgett doean't think there w--

ntiythlug nt alt fluky ahout hla hold-
ing Wurnlo to a draw at Oklahoma
City. In fHPt the only thing that
aiirprlacil Mm wna that ho didn't
get tho verdict, lio agreed Immedi-
ately yeatordny to nppenr hero In
tho'plnco of Lniighlln, and aald In
hfa ineaaHRp Hint lie wna glad of
Iho opportunity to tncMo Smith
8?,iln. I'adgett Is mnkliiK tempor-nr- y

headriuiirtcrs In Omaha. I lo
Planned to Ipbvo thnre for Tulwv Krl-li- v

nlglit, which would put him In
thiH pty in time to work out Hundny
af lei noon

Woiiipirs Tennis UrimlligM Held.
I10BTON, MnrPh 17. Tho draw

fqr the national women's Indoor
tnnls cliamplonsHp tournament, to
tiegln on the covered court of tho
Iiongwood Cricket club net Mon-
day, was held today. It will be the
first In a title event ajnee the
seeded" draw waa authorised On'v

4 of the UK entries were nibllinilly
placed Mr. Molla Itjurstedt Mul-lor- y

of New York, Mis. Mnrlon
Jcsntip of Wilmington, Del.,

and Mis Leslie llaneroft and Mlaa
lidllli Sigourney of this city. Mr.
Mallory and Mrs. Jeaeup were tint
placet! at the top of the lower nnd
upper halves, respectively, the lat-
ter gaining a bye. Mine Bancroft
nnd Klgournev then were placed nt
thn top of tho second and fourth
nunrtcra.

Itctls II. I t. Worth I.
1'OItT WOIITH. TiM" M.u.li 17

i: H K

i'ormn.vl Nninnils " ' '

I t Worth Tcxnn Icagut
Hattencs Mnrklo and u s

. Jorgau. Thomas nu iUvom
ylooic, - .1 a,

SOMl'J TEST!
roi.i.ii.i. srit 'io si'Iiint

Att.MNsr idjmm:
sax uiAM isro, .Mnn li i:.

Morila Itlikao), Hlniiforil iinlxcr-all- y

aprlnler, nun of Iho fnafcM
mill In Hie lounlry, will run IU

jiiiiU ngiilli'l n tain liniM' hero
in-- wvih. Mini olid liorao ulll
go Iroiii n Mn mil 111; Mini,

Tom Lukanovic
and Kid Brother

Both Join Squad

Tli" ml'r hipiad hna In in In- -

rrrnaed In the In ai couple of diyi
lv nuarlei of new faea. Ilia let- -

eat arilvala In lug I'llrher Tom lnli-ntuiv-

or laat yaar'a laam and bis
lirolher. H young snulllpaw. nteh- -
ar Knnla and a young Infleldcr pros- -

pact liy the name of lllakely,
I.ukanovle look In ha In Rood

em ill 'Hi though he haa put nn
aome weight during tha winter. II
haa all the pap necessary and

ha will hnva a Rood yenr.
Tom Is young and wmila Html her
allot at thn innjnra and hna dnrldrd
Ilia only way to gat It la to hum up
Ihe Wiatein laiigue.

I.ukp'a kid mother, li year old,
la tall, rnngy chap who at a

of inn lent la a dead ringer
for t'hll Ti.ill, a hna shown signs
of teal pitching nhllltv In hla lengua
experlenco mi il Tom liellnvea he'll
make thn gnula wllh tlin Oilers.
Tile tjtikniinvlc lirnlhera i iium from
Sen I tin .wliero they wintered.

t

In Camp
lNMAf. TnxnB. Mnrch Iia CIV.

(unit Iii1ln" ntn! llm flm innill (itimt lifm ltmiiy nmt Kimilny for h
i Hprnkf-- m ittliylnic (rtt

wiIIhk mil lMlt mul tf In iiritbuhly til
full nrlionl fit riMkln will Uo rtnlMHl unfit
thn iDiltflnai ihm tmlnlnti

Hpfflktr (Mm li nH tnriat of
th tprttiit In roriiiilDla lit "VauntnM"
mi'l "trnnlitr ' llnfup, (liil'y. tthft tmlll
fnir. th t'nUfrlt v of MtMlmlitnl. hnn
rftuinwH in hi aitjilira, nfirr wnrkltiir out
lirr n rtw Ihv llm will HiAln trnrl
to ftr hla Krududtlou in Juno. a

DAM.M. Tfim, Mirrh IT -- Jim .I"f-f- t
w til Mfit tnkA hlii it hut In I In n

an m htftfliHtl iitiiilr. 'Iho fnrtnr hvy- -

thiri to fiffli Ifltn In tho Iwn Rauto arri
hMHt-ri- thn I VflHiiil I mild n miit ( In
clnnntl It (lif lictn tntiinrrow nml Mnn(ly.

plrrt thp iwn Rumi, nprnnlltiir to Mcretar
Mortis uf th DuIIhb Mnrluvi.

DAI.r.AH, March 17- .- It l prnlnlili
thor stll ! very lit I to nll Inn of thi
prhsciit (MpvfUiiil pquAil until aflrr tlm
ilvimrlure r ttifi lmlln front llitlr )lla

r til tier lt tliia niiititli, alltiouith
tpnltitlVA tirnpttU havf tn mml

tntnr ) m ti twimi otiffrnlnir Die
tllnpniiul II f H V (III tit ) Olinir tNlMlt, HP

I'nntlnit tn ('(tin turn t uliout mtn, Tho
Clnrlmiatl HpiIm minx hfrn tnniorrnw ntnl
Pj nf y for a vertPii with tho
JlltlUtta.

OltANUn Tph. Mnrrli 17. Thn con
truni of tlio Ht, Jnil Nattnhal
hrfMl'fltl rltth Urb ntons tfrtay nt tt)
trulnlnir chmip, lh flrnt teixm hatluic lftIrii night for HottnttiM, l,n.. to iluv thi
Ht. I'nui (mm tnumrrniy hikI in ta'; on
tli New Work VuiiUms at Ntr urhtiiia
fcuii.!;i'.

IIOHTV, Matrh 17. Tti lt.l ox nf a
19.'3. rhnnsetl hy Ml nnl
traita, hUHii to toko pUjrlnit tnrm toilny
wllh thn flint llnfliip HKatnat tho IMrnOH
nt Hot Hprhutfi, Alii. Jaik Qutnn. ohtalii-.- l
front Mho Yunka. ivn to atari iiliuhliu.
The rpat nf the tanin waa to tnltf ttin tlcl.I
hi foltowa, only tlirpo mrn playlnf ttio o
aiutuia inry nnui wnn tits Hni Box. utyrnr. .1. Onlltna. tf; I'llllntcr T.b, hmlth.
rf, l'rntt llnrrta If, Vurat il,
O Itnurkc, Waltara, c.

OltANtlH. Toxaa. Mun-- 17 T Pt
Lout Canllnnla werg nrhi.1uif4 for a
hartl day of prnrtlra tn prpiiat1oit for
tho gainH with tho New V rk "Vkatomorrow nml Hunduy,

MOlllf.B. A , March It. lnv lin-fnrt-

truck hurtrr of tho Ft. tmtl
Jtrown. v(ii ivallitc up hla oul left nrnitoday nllmvlna liln flrat turn n tho
flrtiitf ltno whan lt pltchad to the hattwrj.

JIINKIIAI. U'in.lA, T.j... March IT.
Atlfr taking two In s rmr from His nmlsi.Mrln. ii In. Inimll Haiti ilrpntlaj Mil.
nioriiitiK r..r l .irt Worth hi tly itie raU
nnd ttirn Jotirnfy nn io DrIIib. wlirre itiy
will oirrt ills nrtcUna Indisiii Hsiurjay
nttpitiuon.

J.rONHI.I.K. ris.. Mr.-- 17
Juilsn K. M. latndli, Inch eammlMlimcr
nf bmrhall. wsnhs.l situlay' pr.ctk'.
k'mun iieiwirn liiuln.r rcxulan and

wtilcii Ilia rvfsulati wan, i la 1.

SAN ANTONIoTtohss. Slsrch 17. Tin
wnrl.l rhsmplnn illanta Innlglit di-
vided lata tw.i arnuea. tha aarnn.1 lanni
leaving fnr a lhr' ivrnka' bariiaterinlnw
irip nnrinwani leaa ami virill llaunM.
Art Netlf. t'laud Joliiiar.l and Kiad Tnniv
hi llu. nnlv rosular nil. lra ML'lJraw

kui raisin mr iob urat team.
HKW OHt.KANh. tr. It 17-- that

llahe Itutti haa ilanintiatt uli-- tila ahiltlv
In slam tho halt utrr th uall ef tli
larS. lnoH fana taka nora Inlernt In
auci vedllta sallies ti. hn t.l.. c.l liv tin.
Ncv 11rli Yankeaa llrta. Tha tba S"l
a homer Willi tha urvm loadni in a
gams Willi Ilia l'tlk-an- yaateiday.

KANKAH 'ITV. MAItrif I.
thn laat day ef the st'rln training- at
Wsishai'lile, Tsxaa, for the l.xnl inan-n-

liaaoclstton clul. llfslnntna tonininiw
tha lilura will t.aiilll ila Ins off tl"lr
ehtnillon aohi'ttule pr..Hnilnaiv i,. th..
oiienma nf tir. rrgnlar arnm'ti I'xlil'.itif.ita
Ulll ho aluard tt.ntoiion and iMih.liy al

Worili

Big Bill Edwards
Defends Football

Against Attacks
N'FAV YOH1C. March 17 - "Tho

tiny will never cnnip when Intercolle-
giate football Will bo .ilinllxhi'd.''
deduced William II. "Illg Hill''

former Prliiceiou gildiioii
star, lino today, In nnsweilng 111-

icks on the great Anieiicin lollcge
gaino mado by William llnrdTaft In a opeccli In Waslitnglon

Taft guggegtcd Hint spec-
tacular competitive athletic events
in college be abolished.

"Any man who makes audi n
said Mr. lCdwards, ' wn

never a football player himself and
doesn't undeiHtand the 1110 spirit
In whit h lie Kit 1110 l plaed I be-i-

le It III.. i kiiioc In the
ill I' elm l'.- - mi m;e si 'f re

in hi 1 111,1 1. 1, d,) iljle
.,

I dw 1,1 11 11. r , 'i . .11'.
.it ' . in v w o liu.tiocrs

h. 'c 010 ..iu.n of tho Princeton
.clccn. tn

DUNDEE DEFEATS

CHARLEY WHITE

IN MOUND GO

VrsiHtont Attack Knables
.lunior Chump to Whip

Chicago Sotithpuw

M.W 'iltK. March 17 Johnnv
liumleci of New York wa given tha
Juilg' s' de iBlon over Charlay Whlio
of Chicago nt tha end of their IS
round hoiil In Madison Hq.ua r Onr-de- n

tonight,
lJundep foreeil (he fighting from

i.ia start, Wlilto being content to
kIiiiiiI hm k and use hi left to ward
off allaik. Diindaa, though stun
several tlmaa hy tha Chlrngo hoy'a
left hooks anil Is lis, kept coining
III for more. Ho fieipienllv hniinced
off ihe io mid sent right aid
lefts In Whlle'a hndy. Willie aaemed
hewllderad hy hi opponents ting
lactic. In tho eighth Dundee
lioiimed off all four aides of the
ring, avtlnglug his left to While's
face nt each rehouiid.

The rhhagnan landed rlaanly
wllh hi left on numrrotis oeenalons
hut seldom did It appear to atop
Ilundee'a ruah a.

The verdict wa popular with the
crowd.

White ataggered Hiindee wllh n
left hook In tho first I on ml.

The aecond waa even. While lnudlng
several hard rights and lofln to
tha face, while Dundee contered his
ntlnck on the Imily. Whllo aeorned
to ha tha fiesher of tho two when
they went lo their corner nt tho
end of the third round.

IHIlideo Innilnd iwveral lmrd body
blow In t lio fourth, Whllo counter-
ing with lefts to the farc While
slung Dundee with emtio hard lefts
In tho fifth and rerelved- - several
lmrd rlghla to the body in return.
Thn Chicago hoy Intlded oevernl
lmrd lefts In the alxlh. Dundee was
tile nggresaor thus fur. hut Whllo
was Ixudlng tho clenner blows.

White had Dundee In n bud way
for a moment In tha seventh but
tlio Italian boy came hack xtrong
and una fighting lmrd at the hell.
Tho Chicago lad had thn bettor of

haul exchanaa In the eighth, Dun- -
den nilaalng several right swliia.
It was tho beot round so fur. Dun-
dee took seera! hnrd lefts to thn
film mid body In tlio ninth nud
landed a few terrific right swings
In return. Inindeo wna doing most
of thn leading.

Whllo begun to step In In thn
lentil nml Dundee llnd difficulty In
kppplng away from his left hookn
and J. lbs. Dundee wu giinie, how-ove- r,

and frequently countered with
torrlfln rights to tho body, lie
bounced off tho ropes mid sent sev-er-

hnrd lefts lo Whlto'rt faro and
body (in Hin eleventh which was
Diindeo'n round.

Dundee nl.io wna thn nggresaor In
Iho twelfth round, which vns
marked by frciiuent clinches.

They begun lo mix things In the
1.1th, White using his left to nd- -

vanliigp, whllo Dundco kppt ham- -

niPiltig with Ida right. Dundee kppt
after ' 'hlle In the I ltd, sending
sovetal right nud lefts lo tho Chi-
cago hoy'a body. They clignged in

lcloua exchange In tha final
round with Dundco forcing the
fighting nt thn bell.

lleorglo Daley and I.ouls dUE- -

Iletnln, lnrnl bunt num. fought eight
rounds to a drnw In Iho first pre-
liminary. Sammy Nnblo and Harry
London, nmo local bnnlamwelglits,
followed wllh an draw.

In the semifinals of eight rounds.
rounds, Jnck Itecea of Mnn l'rnn- -
clsco wna given tho decision over
cay Kul sir of Cumberland, Mil.
Iteeves pounded Kitlsrr eontlnunui;- -

ly about tho body wllh the Muryland
boy unabln to block tho blows.
blows. Iteeves weighed 167 pounus
and Kaiser 17'J.

Wally Announces lto'll Itncc.
I .OH ANtlia.KH. March 17. Wilt-lac- o

Held, motion plcturo star, who
haa been featured In ninnv tlnrlng
picture depicting nutomobllo rnces.
announced today he hud entered thn
International Nwcephtnkes rnco nt
Imllnnnpnlls for ld.v .11. Ho has
nlrendy received his driver's

and hi oiitratiro iluea arc now
on tho way to Indianapolis, Held
said.

lloxcr Crows III During Fight.
HOUSTON, March 17. lted Colo

of Ht. Louis developed n sudden at-
tack of lumbago nt tho end of thn
fourth round In his scheduled

bout with Tim Droncy of
lincasler, unit loocedcd the bout.
Droncy. until thnt tlmo hud pun
ished Col" mishit uhly by aldnev
blows. Tlio 1111 11 weighed 13S
pounds.

CiiIih Ileal t'tlilcrstutlics.
LOS AMilM.r.H. Mardi 17.

Cblrugo NttioiiN 7. Lo Angeles,
P.ti iric C01-- 1 ! 'K'i". r.

ryjf Minni i'i nn 11 ii,iMvaafiiniww ibih

sWIIHb

WILDEST DILLON

GRABS HOLIDAY

STAKE HANDILY

Seven "Marathoners" Try
r.... if.,.., jo nnn milium in o-- o ivuuu

This Afternoon

(illle txteiidorf'a fssl blacU enlrv.
WilileKt lilllnn, annexed tha Ht. Pat-
rick day atakr) rm e, featuring a
seven-eve- piogram nt

pnrk rildsy afternoon, heating
tha conalstent fillve Cannon by a
half doien lengtha for thn

dhatniice, In the oilier
aff.ilr lloneyaurkln lind a

walkover, wlnhlng by li lengths
from So Long Dick and llpakcr's
Lady.

It wa a great tiny for (Iorb named
after great race liorsna. Chief Man
f' War and I'lnyfellow both won.
Man ti' War won tha puppy rare,
second on Iho program, for dogs
making their fltat stmt.

Another seven-rac- e caul will he
presented Halurday nflernoon, with
a leal n nffnlr featuring,
ttevernl tloga are scheduled lo !enp
from Die starting cngn In Ihe fourth
race at three-eight- h of a mile, the
contestants being Hhoeatrlng, Wlndv
Cannon. Mls Cabin. Illlly t'nrtoii.
Little I'Hrt. King Hleelo and While
Vnn. Three race nt a 'juarter-mll- e

nud linen more nt a

will complete tho pingintu.
Cost tlmo In tho inaugural Is .1

O'l llll'lt,
Hlncn eprlngllkn wenther bns d

on tho aconn the
llnclng nsanclnlloii Is being

by greutly Improved attend-nnc- e.

Iwist Hunilny tho best crowd
of thn season was out nnd yeterdny
the nttendanco wna ery good for a
week-dn-

Doy Race Results

1'ltIDAY'H Itl;ai LT8
I'lrst rnco s mile

Koatuliig Spring, first; champ Clnrk.
seiond, Joo Karr, third. Time, 20

Ktcuso My Dust, Ilrnwnlc, and
flood News also Tim.

Second race, otio nunrler mile
l'lavfcllow, first: Araaep, conil;
Woodningrr, thltd. Tlmo ; 4.5
Noglit Hldcr nnd Kblng Hlono also
ran.

Third rnco thrcp. sixteenths nillo
Articles Lady, first;' Dillon Wild Hill,
second; llrey Iig. third, ilme, 20.
Kdlth Cnntrlti. 'I'n Isn. oirl, and
Krleuly b'ox also ran.

1'olirth ince, five sixteenths tnlln
Wildest Dillon, flist; Ollvo I'annon,
second; Klllarney lid, third. Time,
.IS 'Dutch llbrgmnn nnd Bun-bur- n

nlso run.
Fifth rnre, one rpinrter mile

Foaming Creok, first; Night Cap,
second; lord llelpum. thlid. Time,
SB Crenlo Hue. Flirty Hoy, and
Flying Hello nl.io inn.

.Sixth men, flvo sixteenths tulle
Honeysuckle, first; So 1mg Dick,
second; Ilenker's Lilly, third. Time,
33 Cody nnd peerless llnro also
ran.

Seventh race, three-sixteent-

mile C. Man CV War, first; Itroad-wiiv- ,.

lllrl, second; Clara Hainan,
third. Time, 2ll .lo Ho. Slim
P.irton, and Wild llenker nlso ran.

Dog Race Entries

Saturdnv'n entiles:
First nice, purso 2i5. h

mile .Mission l.iss. Ilnrry F,
Cooky Date, llnndsomo Haby, Mis-
sion Miss, Kid Fox.

Second nice, put so J2S,
mile Cnuiilbnl King, Fern

Cunnnif, Miss llobblt, Hpcetly Can-
non, pnrhy linden, Hury Mnnngcr.

Third nice, purso 30. h

mile (loltleu Moon. Itutti Flit I.
Hetty .1, ftoberheutl, Wild Irishman,
Kunming Water.

Kourth rnre, ptirso l0, three- -
eighths mile Shoestring. Miss
Cnblii, Windy Cannon, Hilly I'nrton,
Little Flirt, King Steele, Whltn Vnn.

Fifth rnre. purso 130. h

mile Kid Knot. Wicked Lnd, Miss
unre. linby Time, Flying Flirt,

Sixth rare, tiurso 2fi. thipe-sl- x

leentlm mile Holding Hands, Okla
Flash, C'rnxy Pnrton, Flying Holle,
uoeior lure, licit l'artoii.

Soventh race, purso I2S . one
fnuith mile llcrelo Cannon, Ivy

iieui iriait uiay. Little Iwtdy
tlypsy Hoy. Uiy O.

'I'olctlo Team In Prnctlco Match.
Thn cretini of Tulsa how tors not

represented 011 tho Tuw.i Toledo on
try will engage tho Hy-To- flvo In
a pi.ictlce match on the Y. M. C. A.
alleys S.uuiiliy afternoon nt 3:3(1.
ItCMiolds, llorgnnld, Hecker, Pll- -
clier nnd Siicllmaii will shoot for
Iho lly-Tce- t, while tiregnry, Itob- -
eita, Morgan, llrown nml (larrlson
will furnlah thn opiiosltlon. It
given prumlso of being a tight
uinli 11

B
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"THAT LITTLE GAME-"- -- KIDD1N'!
J mJU -, -- .

Tau-viSiU.- ,- ( vjoooutsrVT T30 hXHG V.Ke ioo .

I Movi) "fcC V0HEST, I) "WCf! UCfC. M UoStt ' HiDMT -- .,

'

LEE FOML RIGHTFULLY LOOKS
FOR BROWNS TO BE IN THE RACE;

POOR START HURT 'EM IN '21

l:v liWH t WM.sil,
I V Morllna Kdltnr

Mliltll.i:. Ala., Mni ih 7. "On
tho ninth of .lulv," Mi. Lee Fohl re
marked today In thn bnssn o

of evident relish, "thn Ht.
Louis Hrowns .wero exactly bnll
gnmea behind tho .BOO iimrk. Up
to that tlmo wo hnd lost lift bnll
games, two lnflelder. our tampers
ami qulto n lot of time.

'Then, here Mr. Fohl clenrea
tho mnnngcrlnl lnranyx with a de
precating cough "wo started to
win. When tho sensnn closed, wu
wero In third plnco behind tho
Ymiks anil Indians nnd just naif a
gnmo In front of tho Senatnrn.
this In spllo of tho fact thnt Walter
(lerber was on t of I games nnd
fjeorgo Slslcr minted 15. Can you
blamo mo for feeling; oplmlstlc
ubout the 1022 senson?"

Wo could not. Tbero wn much
in what " r. Fohl snld, Just ns thcro
was much to ndmlro In his talent
for statistic. Tho Hrowns hnd
plenty of luck last year hut It wits
all bad.

Hitting TclN tho Story.
First off. Joo Oedeon win enst

Into tho outer dnrkness becnuso of
what wna deemed to bo guilty
knowledge oj tlio 1019 world' se-

ries gcnntlal. That deprived tho
team of Its focotid biiseinan. Clcr-ber- 's

lnjui'v eliminated a star short
fielder nnd Slslera absenco meant
the temporary removal of one of tho
greatest ball player of nil time.

Tlio answer to tno urown a anil
ity to como through last season is
found In tho batting averages. Tako
tho regular lineup ns outlined for
the season by Kohl:

Slsler. the fines first baseman In
tho land, hits .371; Ken Williams
mid .lohnny Tobln, outfielders, wero
tied at .3.i2 nml IUhy Doll Jacob-so- n

strung along nt .3 IS. ,
That kind of business will carry

any team, Including otio thnt look
to no merely a fair dcfenslvo out-
fit, such lis tho Hrowns. They may
not bo all they might In pitching
effectiveness, they nniv lack a lilt
of consistency In Infield dofonse,
with Harney MeMnniis yet to prove
that ho can ettiml tho pace nt hoc-nu- d

base, but thn hitting Is good
enough to mnkn them ns dangerous
ns a wood nlcohol gurgle.

Not Weak Defensively.
McM.iuua himself should hit

around .27S for tho season. So nlso
should tlerber nt short, KUorlo at
third and Hank Sevcrcld, f(rst-strln- g

catcher.
Defensively, tho club Is bv no

means weak, merely under suspi-
cion. MeMnniis Is not as smooth ns
a i on man's tongue nt second base,
hut he w .ti coming on well at the
flnlh of tho 1921 campaign, lie
probably will get bv tdcelv enough
flanked by n pair such ns Slsler and
i.crbor. Furthermore tho outflold
's strong In nil departments and

Sevcrcld nml Josh Hillings nre flrst-da- s

catchers to s.iv nothing of Pat
Collins.

Pitching, however, must be reck
oned ns a defensive unit nml here
tho paon of Joy seomg to break on
a sour note. L'rbnn Shocker, n
great right-hande- r. Is the only con-
sistent pitcher in tho outfit. Dixie
d.ivih is one of tho (mention marKg
of tho club.

So la Van Olldor, nnother right-hantlo- r,

who has been promising
much for sumo lime without actual-
ly meeting tho obligation In full.
Hill Pnyuo Is a fair who
probably will never bo much better.

A possibility Is rruett,
who comes up from Tulsa, Okla.,
with a pedigrco iim long ns tho arm
of Circumference Itself. Culp, with
tho club Inst year; Walmvrlght,
from Louisville nnd Melne, from
Henumont, Texas, round out tho
string. Just thnt.

Cnsci of Mr. Danfnrlh.
Which brings ns to Davo Dnn-fort-

lie gentleman whoso trans
fer from Columbus commanded tho
sum of eight ballplayers. Danforth
has been In nnd out of major league
tmsebnil since 1911, when ho first
on mo up tn tho athletics. Ho was
with tho White Hox pctinnnt-wln-nln- g

machines of 1917 nnd 1919.
contracted tho slilne.bnll hnblt from
Lildlo ci otto during tho latter
campaign nml was nllnwed to go
his whv when nil freak deliveries
came under official displeasure.

(July ono lnflelder stands out
among tho recruits and ho has them
all stopped. Tho Icld In question
Is Geno Robertson, who hit soni"
.350 In tho Western lenguo Inst year
nud hns tho added ndvantago of
having been brought tip hy tho club
since 1911. Urno la ono of theso
small, bettpr lnflelder. hit from
the left sldo of tho plate, throws
well from nny position nnd alto-
gether cor .lorts himself In most ap-
proved manner,

Ono of tho extra outfielder 1

Chick Shorten. purchn.d from De-

troit. The other, If two nro car-
ried, will bo Durst, a left-han- d hit-
ter from Henumont.

Thomas tn Salt Ijikc.
MODESTO, Cal.. March 17.

Cliot Thomas, former catcher on
the Cleveland American and other
major lenguo clubs, has been signed
by tho Salt Lake club ot tho Pacific
Coast league, It was announced to-
night.

White Sot Ilcgulara Arrltc.
SIX1U1N. Texas. March 17.

With tho arrival of Eddie Collins
and Earl Shecly, tho Wlilto Rox aro
alio to put their regular Infield on
tho field. Dick Kerr. Eddie Mulli-
gan nnd Hlb Fnlk nro tho holdouts
who hnvo not reported. Six ot tho
sox nre on tno Hospital list.

ki j J. i1j l.FOR

COMMISSIONER No. 4
Honesty and Energy

Capacity and Courage
Service and Safety

DEMOCRATS, VOTE FOR HIM
Contributed by Tulcans who are nlive to tho future welfare

of our city.
(Political Advertisement)

Dayton Squad
Into Lead With 2,916

TOLLDO. Ohio, March 17. Tho
Koors of Davton. Ohio, bowling on
tho last sound of flve-mn- n team In
the American Howling congress
tournament here last night, went
Into first plnco with a scoro of 2.910.
displacing the Mlneralltca of Chi-
cago, which has held tho lend with
2,904 nemly a week. Thn collection
wna mado In games of 073, 91 1 and
1,029.

TOLKDO, Ohio. March 17. Big
money winners showed up today in
tho minor events of tlio American
Howling congress tournament but
uono of tho competitors could add
enough to his string to tako first
plnco In cither tho doublea or sin-
gles division. ,

Tho best scoro ot tho day In the
two-ma- n event was 1.234 rolled by
V. Smejkal and K. McNalr of Kllza-bctl- i,

N. J. It gavo tho pair a tlo
for ninth place.

Only ono change resulted today
In tho Individual standings. C. War-oza- k

or Chicago howled B71 for
sixth placo for the best single score
tho day.

liio Swim llcconts HroUcn.
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March 17.

Klvo world' records wero smashed
in Carneglo pool tonight by tho
championship Yolo swimming team.
N. T. (Itiernsev of New York broke
his own record for tho
plungo when ho won tho event In
33 seconds flat. A Yale relay toavn,
mndo up of 18 swimmers established
new world's marks for tho 400, r.oo
nnd J, 000-yar- d and onc-mil- o relay
rates.

Gun Club Shoots Today.
Tho Tulsa Jun club will hold Us

regular weekly shoot Saturday after,
noon nt 2 o't lock at tho range, two
and a half miles north of tlio city.
Visitors as well as members aro In-

vited.

NiVant a HE-smok-e?

Light up a LADY
DEVONSHIRE., smoke
'cr slow and easy-lik- e . .
makes a fellow want to
purr, almost I No, it's
not too strong . . . but
it sure is rich.

Three sizes:
One's
One's 15c straight
One's just a dime

Made by
F. It. Rico
Mercantile
Cigar Co.,
SU Louis, Mo.

That
says
something

TULSA, SHAWNEE,

CAPITAL, KEOTA

WIN 1ST ROUND

Three 'Little Ten' Com", r.
ence Members Go Inu

Semifinals

NOrtMAN, March 17 T'.
tral high school conference ,
survived tho first round of th
championship basketball torn n ,

played hero today. ky
T - -- . u . ...... . I

live, waa tho only team o r- -

I.lttlo Toil conference tn
Victorious, dcfeatlne DurnM t
district, nnother nonconfci-- '
let. Tho scoro wa 49 to

Shawnee, of tho f ::'!
nnd Clinton ot tho seventh i
opened tho tournament il
noon, Shawnee defeating t h i
to 22.

Tulsa, first dlstrbt, ano'', t
trnl ronfercneo team, bad a
pnratlvoly easy disk cum . .

Hlngcr. tho team wbl h u
sixth district meet at LI p..

Tlio scoro was. Tul-- a. ... i

ger, IB.
Oklahoma City, central "champions, and rcpreicm , ,'

tho fifth district, defeated If29 to 12. Lambert won tlio ,
district tournament nt Hi.nl

Tulsa meet Shawnee, a, i, A

homa City tackles Keotn
semifinals Katutdny, TuNa
Inhomti City nro favored n

Lineup nnd sutntnarli s
Tulsn-Ulng- game:

'lulsn (27) C i, J .
Holing. If i i.

Cook, rf l " i

Keith, c - o i

Ledford, lg n i

Lawton, rg. (C.ipt.) ;

(lenrhnrt, If 1

Coforth, lg n " i
Moore, c '

McCullough, lg n
Snppcnflold, rg. , " '

Total pi 4

Dinger (10) I s. I i 1 .

Compton. 1" .' i'
Carey, rf. I i

Center, c
II. Smith, lg. :

Slayer, rg i " I

Total 'I I '.

Itcfcrcc II. V. McDcimot (mV -

homa. Umpire O. ('. .l.i -

(Oklahoma.) Thiio of h.i'x.-- ,

minutes.

'lloxcr Dies After Knockout
OMAHA. March 17. T-- nj " M

lary. Omaha boxer. di It - :

shortly after being kno. k. 1 .

Hny Carter of Sioux c

Additional Sport on Pane Vi

CJSSRETTE

20Af
Tkt Fun't in lU -

Bmoka oni aort to I

Clink they a t
wholaahcw T

Jujttiintp

Business Cards

THE CHILDREN'S
DAY NURSERY

717 SOUTH CnEVK.NNn
Children Cored For During
Working or Shopping Hour

DR. JOHN LEE
Vrnrrral. Kidney, Illinlilcr. '''
nml iii:.si;s or i

S.MIIKS flllrd fnr rMlftlnii f
nifii.triiutloti, ruturrlinl fiifliiinm
nnil alerlllly. "81 1." Sfriim. "nil

Vnrrlnn Treiilmrnt. I'rsrti.
ll.il.
113!i S. MAIN ObAt.1 I' --'

CAIIIIOI.I,, O'.MIUHA 4 Sin 1 11 v

Altornrja nnd Couii.t-U"- ' oi "
Orny Currull .1 I' " "' "

M. H. Mltrtttiiin
liione Oante DISS. "utie " 1

clianie Nnlloiml llitnk 111".

TULSA, OKI. V

dr. sTorrs
210 Richard Bids-Thi- rd

Street and Boston
Avenue, Tulsa, Okla.

Formerly of

Hot Snrins!s, Ark.

and Venereal Discuses and
General oinco "aym

6cnmu. Vaccines,
. ... , Llcotrlcni

'! .
xrcntmcnts, iuti

llr. Htnlta dnlnlatrra " 7f)7
8AI.VAUSAN. ,,

ml othff spprium rrn." "".Nys
111.0011 I'OIRIIN. A

ami SKIIt!M8 snd olliti '",7,
dir. eard to rombat l,J '"''J,
Bud ajfciazaic imcnin- i-
aumrn.

CONSULTATION! ror- -

1'HO.NE OMQE Ui


